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YS, reasons ,why- local vote-.failed
uent Is. N U S membetrsh ip has

en reected by a 2:1 majority
the U of A referendum. This

goifies that students here, for
tîme, wýll flot be an integral
rt of the motion towards a'
Oss-coufltry students' union.,
e National Union of Students.
wonl over 10 a program of
hing for students' rights.
uld have been a powerful
ing force and valuable in-

rument for students here in
eir attempîs 10 obtain ade-
ate housing. financing of
eir education. employment
dan end Io sexist discrimina-
ni agaifiSt women.

Whatcdoes the defeat of thîs
ferenduml indicate? Why was
le U of A the only campus to
s point, lu reject NUS
embership in a referendum?
~e Young Socialists do not
îlnk that student apathy or
nteftment is the answer.
To analyze the resulîs of the

ferendum one must look
yond the wording of the
3110. Graeme Leadbeater, in a
cent issue of the Gaieway. has
jmitted mismanagement of
e NUS campaign by the pro-
US supporters of the st udents'
ion. Only one very small.
orly publicized information
eetng was held; little adver-
îîng was done: information
bles were set up only for a few
~urs and flot campus-wîde;
eakers were flot sent into the
assrooms 10 explain the
ferendum; no local brochures
rowng how NUS is relevant 10
of A students were produced.
GSI students were flot even
~are of the referendum. let
ong the relevancy of. t 10 their,
roblemrs.

Many students saw this
niy as another bureaucratic
rganization trying t0 rip off a
ular.

The whole axis of the NUS
ebate was false. Pro-NUS

ipporters from the students'
nion and groups such as

gela Davis club. NDP club
d others called for a YES vote

on the grounds that NUS were
the best lobbyisis for students
in Ottawa. The two anti-NUS
organizers- seized on this and
stated that $20.000 could be
spent better on provincial lob-
bying than in Ottawa - students
would receive more for their
money. Given this axis of
debate. it is litIle wonder that
the few students who voted.
decisively rejected NUS
membership.

It is possibly true that thîs

.FREDRICTON (CUP> - Th(
6000 students at the UniversItý
of New Brunswick are nov,
members of the national unior
of students.

A referendum held October
22. askîng students 10 pay one
dollar per. year 10 join the
national union. drew a 33
percent turno.ut with those in
favour outnumberîng those
opposed by a scant 93510o902.

According 10 NUS
fieldwoker Bob Buckingham
who worked on the UNB
referendum the anti-NUS vote
was concentrated in the Fàculty
,of Engineering with NUS wîn-
ning the, other polis.

Iobbying money could do more
for U of A students provîncially
thàn in, ttbwa - but this isn't
what the referendum was about.

Pro-NUS supporters should
have carried a campaîgn similar
to that waged by the Young
Socialists. describing the key
problems students face and
explaining the power if united in
a common organization across
the countr.y. They could have
poînted 10 the victories Quebec
students in ANEQ (l'Association

The referendum was sup-
ported and organized by Jim
MacLean. a UNS student and
chairper son of the Atlantic
Federation of Studenîs.

Prior 10 the referen'dum he
said that regional student
organizations could flotoperate
effectively in the absence of a
strong national student union.

According 10 NUS ex-
ecutive secretary Dan OCon-
nor. whoaiso worked on the
referendum.ý the 33 percent
turnout was "considerably
higher7' than the usual turnout
for UNB student councîl elec-
tions.

Nationale des Etudiants du
Ouebec) have won through
their 1 00,000 strong walkouts
and demonstrations last faîl.

NUS must be posed as an
organization that has the poten-
liai 10 unite and lead students in
struggle agaînst the federal
government in defense of
students' interesîs. No one, as a
rule. gels, 100 excited about
financially supportingl student
bureaucrats who sit in *back
rooms chatting with govern-
ment officiais.

Studenîs across the coun-
try have shown theîrwillîngness
10 struggle around issues such
as student boans. housîng. un-
employment. and women's
rights. Even the anti-NUS forces

were forced 10 recognize thîs
fact and- called for provincial
actîvîty in these issues.

The elected student union
with 'all ils fînancial and ad-
ministrative resources must
organize and lead students in ail
the varîous campaigns in
diefense of a rîghito1 a decent
education. If the pro-NUS sup-
porters Àh the student union
support the positions of NUS.
they wîll have 10 play a key role
in locally building the same
struggles that NUS is involved in
across Canada.

The recent endorsation and
financial assistance to the Oct.
25 Women's Action Day is a
stop in this direction.

Young Socialist Club
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U of New Brunswick
secs the Iight, joins NUS-

Musical SKIING Odyssey
KNEISSL SKI SPECIAL

Presented by the Mountain Shop

Mi ke Marvin's Children of
the Morning

A 95 minute feature ski movie presented in stereo and
*narrated by mike marvin, the manthatbroughtyou "earth
rider" and the great el capitan ski jump!

October 29 7:15 & 9:15
Jubilee Auditorium

Tickets availatIe at Mike's. Mountaîn Shop and aI the door.
AIl tickets reserved.

fridays
-Try our Breakfast Special
-Bacon, 2 eggs, toast and coffee

Lunch& Dinner Specials Daiîly

Open: 7:30 - 6:30 tili l l for sandwiches & snacks1 4Boverages: 3:00 - 11:00 Morn - Thurs
3:00 - 12:00 Fr! & Sat


